
A Flashlight View

of Lincoln

In view of the fact that "President I4n-coin-

nan been made the subject of dis-

cission In the Court street school for to-

morrow, the following: brief pofnta may
be rend with interest.

If he hftil not been murdered, Abraham
Lincoln mU;ht etlll have been living. In
deed, he was bo strong and of such fibre,
end had within him Bueh resources of
humor to relieve the rasping cares of re-

sponsibility, that it Is probable he might
today have made a speech, as Mr. Glad'
stone Is doing:. Whether without mar
tyrdom In the hour of supreme victory,
he would have been venerated as he has
become, is a question that must be an-

swered In the negative. No living-- man
could have occupied the npaoe, the ex-

altation, t:iat the memory of Lincoln fills.
He has been so far Idealized. The imag
ination of millions has so painted him
that his stature has become- supernat
ural. The danger of his birthday cele-
brations, grateful and glorious as they
are, Is that the public will lose the great,
homely, kindly human being, as Wash-
ington is lost, the myth obscuring the
man. The historian, Parton, once thought
to write the life of Washington as he had
of Andrew Jackson and Ben Butler, and
spent some time collecting; material. He
was surprised by the amount of matter
that was new, and presently impulsively
abandoned the work, saying-- he would not
be responsible for marring' the familiar
image of Washington. It is by no means
certain he was right. Mr. Purton. could
not have disturbed the austere figure of
Washington, lifted on a colossal pedes-

tal Into the skies, and new light upon It
would have been additional glory. Lin-
coln has not been spared. There Is not a
circumstance in his career that has not
been celebrated, but thi) malice of his
enemies has been made to - praise him.
He stands forth the emancipator of mil-

lions, but it was the sword that freed
the slaves. It is more and more worth
while to go right to the point, and see
and realize what it was that Lincoln did
that gave him such in the
hearts of the people. His great first
quality Beems to have been patience when
others were Impatient to have, been se-

rene In the midst of alarms. The critical
time of the war was before a gun was
fired. The bombardment of Fort Sumter
aroused and practically united tho fret
states, and divided the border slave
states. No one active In those times can
realize how easily H might, have happened
then to make the South solid and the
North divided. One rash act of Lincoln
would have done It. Ho wolted, and
grew strong through waiting and suffer-
ing; and the people, whom ho knew better
than thoy knew themselves, believed they
had coerced him Into measures. Read thi
story with that key in niliid, and see how
It fits all. the locked doors that are not
mysterious when they arc opened. What
is the chief charm In the celebration ol
Lincoln's birthday to those who look be-

yond the pleasures of eulogy and think
of the dark days of just thirty years
ago? It was precisely this and next month
of 18C3 that was the period of deepest
gloom. There never was a- man mcri
fiercely assailed than Mr. Lincoln. Tht
democratic party has lost none of ltt
characteristics; but Us animosity to Lin
coin, that then broke out In the thous-
ands of country papers, has passed away,
and it Is wimderful that It has becomt
democratic to Join in the universal accla-
mation for the man who interpreted the
constitution (or t'te national salvation,
und crowned the conquests of the swore
with the kindness that is the statesman
ship of heaven.

A. B. Ford, an independent salmon can
ner of Yes bay, Alaska, Is at the Es
mond In Portland, He views with com
placency the recent movement on , the
part of the Aluskan canners to form
permanent organisation. "There are
few of us yet," he said, "who stand up
on an Independent basts, and we shal
perhaps do better now than before thi
trust was formed. As far as I know,, thi
canneries not in the trust are the Alaska
Improvement Company, at Kaduk; thi
Uarlnoff Packing Company, at Red Flsl
lluy; David Morgan's Chllcat Canning
Company; tho North Pacific Tradlnt
Company, at Klawak; the Boston Fish
ing anil Trading Company, at Yes Bay

. and the Missouri Canning Company, at
Metlakahtlo. I think the trust is a goot
thing Inasmuch as it regulates the sea
son's pack and keeps the market from
becoming overstocked. The capital of thi
new concern is said to be $500,000. The
trust of last year was simply an exper
Iment, but It proved to be such a succesi
that now they have all gone Into a per
manent organization. You see, tho cost
of packing will be greatly, reduced be
cause supplies can be purchased In such
large quantities that the discount will be
heavy. Then a large number of superin
tendents; proccssers, bookkeepers, etc
can be done away with. Probably tht
biggest saving will be In the shutting
down of expensive canneries and Increns
lug the output of those that can be
cheaper. The Alaskan trust will fix
prices of their salmon, and really conl
the market, although their flsh la Inferior
to the Columbia river product."

The county commissioners have not def-

Inltely decided where to locate the two
new circuit courts In Portland. It was
intended t- - place ono In the houso on the
county's quarter block on Fourth and
Main streets, but, as the building is
owned by private parties, this may not
be done. When Judge Moorland returns
from Idaho tho house will be 4nepected,
and If the rooms are found suitable for
court and oftlcea the criminal Judge may I

bo placed there. It Is also said that ar-
rangements may be made whereby one of
the judges will occupy the county court
room when the commissioners are not In
session. One of the commissioners said
Tuesday that tho grand jury room and
district attorney's otfloe will probably lie
converted Into a courtroom. In that case,
quartern itir me Hrniui jury sua ittrtiricl
Attorney Hume would have to be found,

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

This remedy is becoming so well known
aim so popular ns 10 neea no special men-
tlon. All who have used Klectrlc Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and It Is guaran-
teed to do all that Is claimed, Klectrlc
Hitter wilt cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove, pimples, bolls,
suit rheum and other affections cauaed
by Impure blood. Will drive malaria
from the xystem and prevent as well as
cure all n.alnrlal fevers. For cure of
headache, coiixiipation and Indication try
Kleelrlo Hitters Kntlr satisfaction guur-nnte-

or money refunded. l'rlee 60c. and
ll.uu per bottle at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

Cull at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh smelts dully.
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OUR DAILY WARifiE COLUMN

The Oregon came In and the State of
California goes out for San Francisco to
day.

r
The Hoytlan Republic Is duo from Vic

toria and tho Sound today.

t Speculation Is going on in marine cir
cles over the probability of raising the
tug Mystic. " The Insurance companies
will have to decide. Captain McAllup
thinks the only way is to drag with
chain, get a bight around her-a- nd drag
her into water shallow enough to allow
a diver to descend and fasten lines. He
lost a vessel in 23 fathoms once, and no
diver would attempt to go that distance.

A. O. Benjamin says that if she. Is not
above 30 fathoms he will go after her, at
least if be starts out with that inten
tion.

United. States Commissioner Sprlgg3
Saturday finished taking testimony bi the
collision case between the steamer Har-
ry Lynn and the schooner Marlon, which
occurred last December off Point no
Point in a thick fog.

Captain Bunch, of the barkentlne Mo
doc, loading lumber at Port Blakely, re
ports having lost a quarter of beef, a
pair of nine foot oars and a saw by the
sailors who raided, the barkentlne Quick
step last Thursday night and stole her
crew and a Japanese cook.

The old whistling buoy that drifted
from Fox Rock and In the place of
which a new ono was put a few weeks
ago, has gone ashore at Netarts bay. '

The British bark Onkbank that arrived
In on Tuesday night left Newcastle, New
South Wales on December 23, and had a
favorable passage up to 30 north when she
encountered southerly end southwesterly
gales until her arrival In port. She Is a
new vessel built In Scotland and launched
at Dumbarton In May last. She left the
Clyde on her maiden trip In June, bound
'or Buenos Ayres, from which place Bhe

went to Newcastle, New South Wales,
where she loaded with Wallsend coal for
this port consigned to Balfour, Guthrie &

Co. Her net tonnage Is 1,338 and she hus
on board 2,301 tons of coal. She belongs
to one of the largest lines In existence,
the "Bank" line, owned by Andrew Weir
& Co., Glasgow, Scotland. They have 22

jailing ships including 12

The Onkbank Is built entirely of steel
and is fitted with all modern improve-
ments. She has no charter at present.

; The following marine notes are from
yesterday's Oregonlan:

The East Lothian leaves down the lat-

ter part of the week.
Tho Larnaca shifted from Columlla

dock No. 2 to Victoria dock yesterday.
There are three four-maste- now In

port, the British ship 1'oel Tiuvern, the
bark Olymplu, and the schooner Salvutor.

The Mool Travurn starts down, to Abto-i-l- a

this morning In tow of the Oklahamn.
Returning, tint steamer will bring the
Olty of Florence.
.The Celtic Race l working wheat ut
Victoria dock, the Natuna discharging
.ement at Greenwich dock, and the Olym-
pic merchandise at Mersey dock.

Everybody knows that the Willamette
valley possesses a fertile soil, but Very
'ew have any Idea what the depth of that
loll is. Mr. Thomas F. Corbett, who Is
now engaged In boring an artesian well
it the St Mary's orphan's home, near
Jeaverton, says that he Is now down 230

feet, every Inch of which is through al-

luvial deposit, without a sign of rock or
travel. There Is plenty of water In the
veil, hut It Is so full of decomposed veg- -
tuble matter that It is not good, and the
orlng will have to be continued until a
iruU'in of rock or gravel Is passed
hrourh and pure artesian water Is
-- ac . They raise fine vegetables
.bout Bcuverton, and It Is no wonder,
till 230 feet depth of good soil. The

nly wonder is that the parsnips do not
mi down till they get as long und lurge
B the fir trees which grew up out of
Ills Bull.

Frank Ohlegschlagrr, the murderer of
Vllllam Henry Woodrlbge, will be tried
.1 the criminal court nt Portland this
.iornlng. Ohlegschlugcr was seen In his
ell and said that he was feeling well. In
ippearonce he has not materially
hanged Bince the day of his urreBt. Dur-i- g

his Imprisonment he has been eup-lle- d

with fruit und other delicacies by
:ls relatives. Ho hus manifested a to

fondness for doughnuts, with
tfhlch he has been supplied by Constable
VI Thomas. This officer says that every

.10 ventures near Ohlegschlaser's cell the
.rlsoner nsks fo? "Blnkcrs," and if he
ma none Is repremanded for his over-ilgh- t.

On one occasion, he says, theprisoner rapidly devoured elht or ninedoughnuts and then asked for more. He
old the officer that the doughnuts steiul-f-- d

his nerves, and the more he ate the
better he felt.

French Tansy Wafers.

Ladles will find these wafers Just what.hey need, and can bo depended upon
very time to give relief. Sure and sure. n.
uii ue auni uy man Beaiea securely,'rlee, J2.W per box. Vor sale only by J.,r. Conn, corner Beeoml and ti..ui.

A Sure Cure for Files.

Itchlnn riles a.e known by moisture
Ike uersnlration. rnusinir ntdnHtt Ititltlxnr
hen warm. This form, an well as Hllini,

lleedlnir or Pnitrinllnir viul.i nt n
Ir. Itosanko's Ille Keinedy. wiileh nri
ureciiy on tne Darts arreeted. nhanilia
uinoi-a-

, auays ItolUiiR and effects a
vrnmneni cure. oOC. DruRKIst or mall,
ireumrs rree. Dr. Unsnnkn saa Af..h

ureei. i nnuili'lTilila l a. Kn I.I lv T r
Conn. f

NOTICE!

Use Zinfandol Vlnn Inl.nd r,t antta
"-- . w cenia per Kill Ion. itont foiet oi.

each nml nnrl,it timmlv nU,, v.ur,..i.
vuKimc ana wine at Alex. Ullbert s.

p.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria
in.

Tea Baby was sick, gara her Ottorl.
ffhen she vos a Child, she cried for Castoria,
Vheo she beoame , ah eluof to CaatorU,
VTiabnCMl(lren.ahaEaTaCtori

in

WFtlARK
BT NOT HIDING THE RIGHT

DICYCLB1J, tow au Acovr
.

fl 0RTH PACIFIC QXLE (ja
ForBH.YCI3 or tvtwy description.

MaoyW 8Mlt"W -- P0FtTL.NO OwrcoN.

A feeble wo
man, is. restored
to health and
strength, by Dr.Ar n you're

Fierco's
Proscription,

overwork-
ed,

Favorite
If

"
or uiHiuiomt, you

I need 1L IL'h an
i- . ... '

--iV lnvi'roratmg, re--
' storativo tonic,

and a soothing 'and strenctbenunr nervine.
importing tone nr.d vl'or to the whole sys-
tem. It's a legitimate nicdicina, too care-
fully conipouiidL'd by on experienced phy-
sician, ana adapted to womuii's dalicate or-
ganization. For all the chronic weaknesses,
functional derangements, and painful dis
orders peculiar w uio sex, it is an unrolling
remedy. It's because it ti Unfailing that it
can bo sold under a positive (manmtee. If
ISffirt &eSfa& JS fori
ib wuj ins reiurnetx.

You nnv onlv for value received.
It is a legitimate medicine not abeversjm.

Contains no alcohol to inebriate ; no syrup or
sugnr to nour or ferment in tho stomach and
cause nistrPEs. As peculiar in its marvelous,
rcujiKu rvtiuiia iu iu I'M uuiiijjuuuoh.

JAPANESE
to, itmBnnwrrr.-a- a

CURB
A new and compiato treatment. rnnsUtlna- ol

suppositories, olutra.-n- t in capsules, also In
box and ullls: a punitive cure f ir internal. In
ternul Ollnu or bleeding, itchlutr. chronic
reeeut or hcredltarr piles, and mnnv nther
diseases and female weakness: It U nlnavs a

rest benefit to the health. Tho i rat
Incovery of a medical euro rendering an oner- -

lion wun ino anue unneceasarv nerraiter
This remedy has never be-- known to fail.
J per box, to for IT.; sent by mnil. Why sutler
nun tiub lernoic ni&citfce mien

ainee is riven with 6 boxes, 1o Vemnf the"
mouoy II not cured. Bend stamps it free
amine. uarantce Ustird RefaiK"".Ultra .e io noicsaio and

Sole AKi'lit" Portland. Or. For ia!e bYJ. W.

GOOD NEWS O
q For tho millions ot consumers of q
eiiit7si?ils,o
fj It jrlvrs Dr. Tiitt plpaxitre to an-- Qikiiiiiix) that be is now putting upa 'sr

TSHY LIVER PILL O
which Ih of exceed Ingrly small nhe, ayi-r- . v.itilining Kll virtues of the Wlarger out-- , (iinruuteed purely
vcKitll!e. r.ltunl!s oft lies pills
aro still Issued, "i'lie c.uut si to of

fi TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS gs
Is shown In the border of this "ad." "

DR. GUM'S

ONION

SYRUP
F0R COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

innuirnvrnnrunriDrM
When a child at home, mothar mads ma take a tea- -
apoontul of onion ayrup at sight, the next morningmy oouah waa cone. War Crauo It hud no miai
My ohlldran Insist upon having Dr. Gunn's Onion
Byrup whluh le already prepared, more pleasant
ana vuiaoui uaie or smell of Uie onlona. Sola at SOa.

BETTON'G I Poaitin Cure
LOU PILE
In use ovr'5l venra.
klmite. JWrcltve MV,n.
tin,U. lllijlimt tinli.
or mailed on leeeipt ofn S BBSS priL-- aue. per ijot.
WlftKElMANN A I80WI

u.iuu uu,,--ALtfti I'rop., Jiallliuore, Md.

Index to Steamers.

1'or Portland.
Telophoue, from Flavors dock, daily at 7

f. ui., vivept Diiuuny.
R. It. Thompson, from Union Pacific dock

daily at 7 o'clock a. in., except Stiuday.
Lurliuo, from Fisher's dock, Sunday, at

C o'olock p. m. ; every day, except Mouday,
at 7 o clock a. in.

Hnssalu, from Union PaoiQo dock, daily,
at 0 p. m., except 8um1ny.

Asiornin, nom rnrker s dock Bundays,
TiuuuiraunjD anu riuiiys o p. m.

for lliraco. 1 ''

Ilwaoo, from I. II. AN. Co'a dock daily
exoept Snnday, oounecliiifc' with 10 a. m.
train for SoaUinil; riturniuK, coiineots with
loriiituu

Lii Caning, daily at 3 :30 p. m.

I'or Vouiik's IStver,
MiH flower, AfomfciYH nml Satin Java nt fi

in. aim i u. m.: iucst nvS And Wei nfiilva
a. i a. ui.

lor Hallroad J.aiiUe;.
tleolno, daily at 7:45 a. m. and 5:15 p. m

iiuiu f ibuer a uoci,

'or Westport.
K. Miler, daily oxoeut Saturday and Snn

u.iy av a p. m,

for Woods I.andliig-- ,

K. Miler, Thursday aud Friday at 2 p. m
Mm Fisher's dock.

oitor Deer River.
Quoen, Tuesdays and Saturdays at fc45a.

and 2:M p. in. -
WenonB. froul Flnvel's dook. Tnelnva

nuu ouiuruays t k a. m. aud a: 10 p. ru.
Eclipse, Tuosdajs af 8:30 a. tu. aiid2:0
ui,

For New Astoria.
E. I. DwTrr. dailv exm-n- Snnilnv nt 0 a.

and 8 p. iu. , .
,

For Wairentou und Sklpancn.
Elootric, daily, aooordiug to lido, exoept

Snn.ln. .
s

For Lewis and Clarke.
C. W. fiich, dailv exoeot Saud-iv- . accord
il to tide. . .

,

For Urar's River.
Ecllnse, Thnraday and Friday morning

aoooruuii; to tide. '
For Knapyion.

Wenona, Tuesdays and ThursdHys at 5

iu. and 2:10 p. n.
For Gray's niver and Kiaaaaton.
Wenona, Wednesday at 11 a. m.

l
Bar City and Tillamook Bar.

It, V. Elmore, Mondavi and Thunulnvs at
at a. m. '

A. ATWOOD

Employment
Corner Stark and

&

Front

Male Help furnished R. R. Co. Contractors
Sawmill Men and Others, on short notice.

P.

As
Leaves AMloria on Mondays and Tlinrsda js for Hay City. Tillamook City, find

an points on i maniooii i.ny. leaves nay city, Tillamook City and Tilla
mook Bay points on Tuesdays and Fi idays.

r"e steamer R. P. Elmore connc tu
and through tickets are issned
t10 Uui,m ineil,c t;o- - SbiP
uteaniertj.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria.

UNION PACIFIC B.K. COMPAXY.

CAMPBELL BROS.
(Bucceisort Warren A Campbell),

WAKRENTON. ORKCiOS,
Dealers in

3D XI"ST GOODS,
GENTS' FCRMISHINO GOODS,

Bats, Caps, Boots, fthoes

ST&PLB GROCERIES -c-v
Hud ware, Iron md steel, Crockery, Glassware

,l uuvicu -- air, iiuuuub, OH.., "It) ,
Grain, Flour and Keen.

H OTTO! "small Profits oa lush Sales."

Do You Know

TW haxiu ulu

Weekly

Astorian
f,

Goes

Advertisers,

Do you see

Your chance?

ELECTR mm
, On Meter System.

To Consumers:
Tho West Shore Milla Co.. at nf ov

penso have nfirfooted Iheir
plaot to Hie latest known apparatus and
are now r.l!e to eo to the Dublin with
sytttm Hint will be satisfactory in piioei
and quality, aa t an beauown by the fuj- -
lowinx raU s on and after Feb. 1, lSiKl

lncttinli'sceut, all nilif 4.50
12 o'clock... 1.(0!"... 75

Or bv meter, ,V, cent per hoar.

Insxallatwn - Free of - Charge

For particulars imiuire of any membrr
ine nrra or at the ollice, foot of Con

oomly bt. West SnoRu Mills Co.,
T. O. Trulliuuer, l'resident

I. H. cto iff, OO.
'Steamer Ilwaco

leaves Astoria dailv st7 :m- -

ealluiK at Tansy Point, anil eo.iiieciiin; with
inuruu.1 r.iiiHiiijj norm at iu a. in, and w.tHbosta m s!ii.Hlrpr hay frKnmh Bend. Snabiu. KSnh .
And other uuai u ruuch to tiray II nr- -

wk. liriiui u nr wan..
earners for Aaturiaand Kla;bt Boats tor

JOliN It. UOCLTER. A. I.OOMIS.

K. V. KUOatl",
eereurv.

Snperlcteudeit

PORTLAND AHO ASTORI .

Steamer; Telephone.
txfpJm A"rl Evcri' e,rin!uR except Hands?

Ar-iv- Astoria Every day except Sunday...Z D. IH.
Leaves Portend Every eay eieept Si.nday

T a. ru. t:. W. S TON t, Airent, A.torla.
ucuurai Ajijut, rortluud Or.

COMPANY

Office.
Si.,. Portland, Or.

STEAMER R ELMORE

Everywhere?

with Union Pacific steamers for Portland,
from Portland to Tillamook ?ny poiuts bv
freM't fl"om Portland by Union Pacillc

Agents Portland.

Tide Table for Astoria.

KlBllUAUY.

llllill WATKIl. LOW WAT Kit

I.M. A. M. P.M.
h. in. ft". ' h.in.ift li. in. ft h.ii). ft

1 1 Oil ll ti; ;i oi :ii a, 7 in i 7 7 4;i 1 5
- --' 17 1 to IS IISCJ 8 at; 1 0i tii 4 2 it) i8 & 8 f.4 I..

'J 01 0 U

H 31 ;S j S IS Iti e'; H 41 IS 0 0 ul 05t !i ;S U ' 4 li - 1 10 -- 1 I y; 10 lis 1 2
I 1 . I I 61 A 11 11 1 U 10 is 20

12 A 2 ." 61 ) N i2 IX.P 1 11 Z 2 8
VJ ;s f: 7 t'l 5 2; . . 1 0 1 8

A Jli 17 k X "I o 41! 0 11 3 2 11 1 4
K, lo'j 7 ,".ii I; 7 !i Jit j ti l 1 13 3 V 3 lfi 0 i)

S. 11 8 S4 7 h: 10 58 5i 2 4 3 51 4 11 0 4
H. I'i II :il 17 fi ll i 0 3 4 I1 3 7! 4 :s: 00n. ,in a o. 5 02 S 9 f. 41 Of.
T. U 0 a 7 1 11 lwt 8 2 5 61 4 0 0 8
W 1 0 SO 7 3 '12 ul 8 i; ti 31 a III 0 8
T. hi 1 l!8 ;7 8 12 H) IS I 7 (W 3 0 7 2.i 0 7
K. 17 1 M 8 1 1 ;ti 8 4! 7 111 2 4! 8 01 04S, 2 Jl 8 4! 2 18 1 8' 8 :ih 0 1

8. li1) 01 1 Ui 7 i! a ui 1 41 9 13 0 8
M. --1. A ,'H t .'Hi 17 HI II Al 1 0 II Ui 1 6
I. 4 Iti 4 51 ti bl:IU4r I) 8 io 2 3
Wfti' ' Nl In i!:u !C 0 !' li 2l! !l 0r. !; -.

S V 1.1 !.". I'll . . 12 iVii 0 ft
1 f v.i !. tl'l 0 21 2 Hi 0 2

1.2-.;- ! ; ' It i .('. li:: 1 48 .3 at 0 2
it i ki b: 3 21 0 7

M i;i n ; M 7 l : 5 21 1 0
K; 1 11 jS S 31 6 (f , 1 1

The liiM'ht Is reckoned from the level of
lower low w.v.rtf 'ho plune (r which tl e

ouii'Jinp' are kivbu on iik uoast a:iu Goode!.:o
ur.ei i nuns.

TiiaOiisiaal end Gsnufo

&lKk3SAUCE
Imparts the most dcildous teste and rest to

EXTRACT SOVPH,
of a LETTEK from
n MEDICAL GKN. C It A VI EH,
TI.EMAN at Mad-ru-

to his brother FISH,
at WOKCESTEW,
Mar. 1ML HOT COLD

"Tell fSAUCVft
LEA t PEKRIMS' NV3kH MEATS,
that their mum la f ,irr)--' ":

GAME,
India, nurt la in my l(t
opinion, Uio most fi PV"

ralatsble, aa woll tt"''?hh uie most Kiioie. rajaume Kuuuo uiat la K,

eVe.

Eeo that you got Lea Perrin3'

Biimatnre on every bottle of Original s Oennine.
JOHN DUNCAN'S HONS, NEW YOKK.

These tiny Cansules are Bimcrlcr
a 1

u a i to uaJsam of Uonailui.
Cubeba and Inloctiona. (S)
They cure In 48 hours the
same diseases without any incon-
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUG&ISTS

Merchant Steamship Co.'s
Line, Connecting with

Caudlns Paclilo Railway and China Steam-
ship Llae,

Taking frelpht and pas.?enBera for Port Anire-1-
Meiorla, Port Towns-uU- , .eatile, Taooina,

Wliateoin, Kali haven, Nauaihio, New H'eatmiu-ala-
MI1 aurouver : Lravlnir AModa :t. S. liaytian Keputilic .

8 b. W tlumwtoii
8. u. lUvtlat) Kei.lllll.c v...Krclgln received :t Hustlers wharf, fnot o'Maui eft. Tor fiirtlier ( nrilciilar uiiply atthe oillee, Cut .vt Third uu-- AlaUl street.

1 KKCUSON BllO.-.-. Airent.

assigneb; notice.
To the creditors of Parker & Hanson,

and f U.-l- f. Purker and Carl Han-son Tuke Notice:
That said Celo F. Parker and CarlHanson have rmid an nuitmrnonr mA

of en their estates for the benelit of theirJl'lnt and InJivilluul Triit.ra
That all persons having claims against!

i:.vm or e.mer oi tr.em shouia present
the same under oath tn mo nt mv rfir.a
In Astoria, Hregon, within three months J

1irom mis ia:e.
W . W. FARKEH. AcslCTiae. J

Astoria, Oregon. January irth, 1S33 J

SCHOOL TA?IEZ DUE. J
j

School taxes are due In rtiirl.-- f - a
coniprisinir Adairs Aa.rvri wo.
Jordan Avenus. W. F. McGregor, fa

JCico ra Tlrd titrt. uPPr

jl-p.Fi-
e,

Is the line to lake to nil
points .

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the hest service,

SPEED and COMFORT

It is the popular route wllh those who
v.l:li to travel on

THE SAFEST
It Is therefore the roiiie ycu fhou'd
tuke. It runs thrmmh vestibuled
truli.s every day iu the year to

ST. PAUL MD GHIOAGO

No Chftngo of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleeper,

Splendid Free Sceond-clas- s Sleepers,

Oaly one change of curs

Portland to New --York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of I lie civil'zcd world.

Passeueers ticketed via all hnnl. n.nnn.
between Aktoriu, Kalama and Ponlaud.

Full InfomiHtien enr.cernlnir raf. tima f
trail.!., mutt auU other Uttiils furubhed on
aiiplichCioii to

R. L. NOLF,
Agent Antoria.

Pleumf r Xeleplioue Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
r General Passenger Agent,

JSo. l i'hu At., eor. WashinKlon,
Portldud. Oregon.

Linemm
Running

HROUGH
DAILY v

TRAINS

Leav ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 PM.

DAYS TO
CH I CAGO

7 Hours Quickcrto St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

0 Hours Quickcrto Cmaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers.
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

FEBRUAKY, 1893.

Oregon Friday Fehmary 3.
CelunitiiaTuesilnv l'Vliiimry 7.
State psturi.ajr February 11

! gon Wediii-sila- Fehruary.
Co.i.iubia Sunrta 10,
tile i hiirs'iny Fehn ai) 2S.

Oregon ilondav February n.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

Toininir hnut IpAVPQ Alr.r!a rinllv arn.-nf-

Sunday, a:7 a. m.; n tar.ilng, leaves Porilni.1
daily, excei.tHatnidiiv, at 8 i. ni. Nlg't lnat
Iciivc.i A'U r a Kumlay, al 6 p in 1r turiili vis Pnrtlaiid daily, except Sui day,
at 7 n. in. Tt.enwiriilnglii at fiom Irak- - s
l llkllliL'son tne tlreuon s!rtn luesilnv.. TI, lirs- -
days.i'ii.: s ti unlay i ; on W aHi-- gtim sile Mon- -
oa.s eitm-sia- ami rrldaya. rnm Atiria
the iminiHiir hnats IhiicIIiiu- - on the 0:e- -

side Mondays. WeUnewlavs and Fridays,
and on the Wasliii-ato- tilde Tuesdays. TLnin- -
davs and Saturdays.

Fr rites ai.d Information call cn or
address,

w. ii. nniLBUitT, o. w. lounsbeur y.
a. ien ra. aet. . Adwl.

Tortlaud, Or, Astoria, Or.

l&s,iiasitMr

isiMn isiisiifiriwivsitT- - - -- mr iinrit-- ii
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat.

i ent busioaas conducted tor Modcratc Ftts.t Oua omcc is oppocitc U. S. ParcNT Omct
and we can aecure patent io leas tima than those
remote from Washingtoo.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrhv
fon. We adrise, if patentable or not, free of

acuarre. Our fee not due till patent la secured.
A PaMPHirr, "How to Obtain Patents," srith

cost of aam in the U. S sod forugucounuioj
aen ires. Aaoress,

o.A.snow&co.
Om. Patcitt omcc, Washinotoh. d. C.


